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Tue Money Order Delivery is Open every day
during tbc week? from S A. M. to 4 P. M.
Southern and Northern Mails close 7 3u P.
M. Doth Mails Open S A. M.
Sundays-Bolh Mails close at G P. M. dene

ral Delivery 0nen from S to 9 A. M.
Arricals <trtd Departure* of County Maits.

BishopvilleMails arriveon Mondays Wednes¬
days and Fridays, 12 M.. andieave 1. P.
M. same days.
Smithville and Providence Mails arrive

tm Mondays, Wednesday's and Fridays, at 12
a id leave 2 P. M. the same days.

JNO. A. WHITTEMORE, P. M.
LEONARD W. COK3ETT. Assistant P. M.

Deaths.
Mrs. Dr. C. H. Green, of Mt. Clio, died on

Friday last.
The daughter of Mr. J. E. Scott, of Man¬

ning, died on Saturday last.
Mr. Jacob Widenian, of Georgia, who is on

a vi.-it to this County, lost a child on the
13th inst.
Mr. J.S. Devareacx, of Summerville, S.

C., who is in our County oe a visit, los: a

tbild on Sunday last.
In the last week two colored people have

3ied in this vicinity.
- ?m -<MB^- -

Pire i Fire ! Fire !
Just as we were about to go to press, our

editorial equilibrium was uusettied by the
cry of fire, under our window, and the wild
and furious tintinnabul ttion of the town bell.
A speedy flight of our citizens up Main Street
indicated the direction of the catastrophe.
An investigation revealed the fact that Mr.
Sheriff Wilder's kitchen had ignited from lb:
stove Sue ; but the Sre was extinguished be¬
fore much harm was done. The fire compa¬
nies turned out all the same, and made a fuss
just like there was a genuine conflagration.

Our Consolidación.
A good many newspapers over the .State

¿ave given editorial notices of our consolida¬
tion, and it would be pleasing to us to publish
their flattering notices : but we must for this
time forbear, siuce wc have an idea that we

an get up better and more useful reading
l natter for our natrons.

Repairs.
The elstern, in front of Furstenburg's store

Which has been furnishing very doubtful
water for some time, is now undergoing

.thorough repairs and cleaning out It was

ascertained that a leak from the street gutter
was the cause of the trouble.

The. Sumter Public School.
..Jle services of Prof. W. S. Durham have
ke ? secured by the Trustees as teacher
Arr«'the Public School. Since graduating
at the South Carolina College. Prof Durham's
whole time and attention has been absorbed
in the art of teaching, and from ali accounts
'.- has mastered the chosen science. We have
been requested to state that Prof. Durham
wit! open a school in the classics to be sup¬
plemented by a private fund.

The State Kormal Institute.
According tc the Press reports, the State

Normal Institute is continuing in interest,
and is accomplishing a great deal of good^
The lectures are given daily and nightly.
T-tfe""number now in attendence foots up
to 280.

In addition to those already noted from
Sumter County, we find thc names of Mis C.
L. McLiurin and Mrss Janie puddin':

Clarendon Enterprise Dots.
Tn thc neighborhood of Bonanza two chil¬

dren died last week from Diptheria. ethers
are iii with thc same disease.

Miss Beatrice, daughter of W. W. Benbow,
died -near Summerton on Monday 23th.
We learn that she was both beautiful and ac¬

complished.
Mrs. Gibson died on Wednsday 3rd and was

buried at Old Fellowship Church;
Mr. E. II. Holman, of Sumter County, pass¬

ed through Manning ot! Monday Sth ult., with
50 or To hands to work on the Railroad be¬
tween Manning and Forreston. ;

Messrs. White ¿Newman, who have* the
contract for cutting out the railroad across

Ox Swamp and Black River Swamp, commenc¬

ed work in the forager on Monday Sth. and we

understand that Mr. John C. Ingram has the
contract for furnishing the timber for the
trestle across Black River, and intends com-

'mencing work next Monday. Hands wish¬
ing to get work, will fi uti plenty to do on

the railroad.
The exact spot for the depot has not yet

been decided upon, but it wi'ti be somewhere
in the northern eud of the town.

.- M wv <mr.. -

Suicide.
On Frida}* last the citizens of Manning

vere startled at the announcement that Mr.
C. F. Stafford, better known te many by the
name ot Jack Stafford, had committed suicide
by shooting himself through the head with a

revolver.
Before shooting himself he placed a roil of

money containing three hundred and some-
odd dollars, on the mantle piece,- with a strip
of paper wrapped around it, on winch was

written, "Mr. Levi please give this to my
mother, and see if she gets the rest of my
effects."

ile had been sick for sometime, and So
other reason can be assigned for his suicide,
unless the fever which he had. had affected his
nervous system so mach as to cause temporary
insanity, and suffering intense pain, he shot
himself to get relief. This seems a little
probable as some years ago whet he was
down with fever, while living in Sumter, he
told his physician that unless he got better
he would shoot himself.
He was a young man, with fair business

prospects, and nothing by reason of financial
troubles could have caused so melancholy an
end.

The Piedmont Seminary.
We have received a very beat Prospect;;? of

ie Piedmont Female Seminary foi the Ses-
n 'SI-32 The School is situated in Spar-
urg, thc land of rolling hills, smiling

jd tilH tughi srg" water. Among i;s
rofessors we find two gentlemen and tivy
adies, our own Miss Girardeau among thc
umber. We do not feel that we are viola-
ing truth or propriety in culling her "oar
own." She has been with us so long, has
made such a good impression both by her
social qualifications and by her ability as a

teacher, that now when we think of giving
her ur» we begin to realize what a loss the
community will sustain. We question wheth¬
er many of the children of tin; tow:: will ever

again feel towards a teacher as they do to¬
wards her. We can truthfully say to the
managers of the Piedmont Seminary that no¬

where in the ra.ige of our acquaintance could
they have made a selection of any one better
qualified to teach the higher branches oí
English. Our best wishes shall attend her
in her new field of labor, and we trust ¿he
will remember some times lo -end a Linc to the
?~Ytr<ircftM</u and Southron.

The Piémont Seminary is situated in a tiny
and healthy locality, bas an aide corps of
Instructors, luis a number of friends scattered
over the State, and we shall not be surprised
if it meets with eminent success in the future,
nor shall wc be surprised i.' ¿orne of Miss
Girardeau's pupils follow her toSbartaubur".

New Cotton.
The first hale of new cottou conies from the

farm of Mr. T. J. Tuomcy. lt weighed 51 o'

Wis, and was ginned and packed by the Joint
Stock Company on the 10th inst., in 45 min-

mes. It was shipped to Robertson, Taylor à
Co., of Charleston.
Mr. J. P. Phillips, of Providence, also ship-

ped, on thc 12tb, a 500 pound bale lo F, W.

Wagner & Co, We learn that this cotton
was planted on April 7th, and is green and

growing now.

Horse Stealing.
Last Friday night. Robert Winn, and three

other colored men whose mmes have not yt
beta ascertained, went on the premises of Mr.
.7. P. Thompson, of Stateburg with the inten-
lion of stealing :i fine iron-grey horse which
belonged to his brother, but they were pre¬
vented from carrying their intention into ef-
feet, as this much coveted animal was locked
up in the stable, and the dogs kept np such
a barking that they were afraid to make the
venture. They however, carried od'a marc.

which a friend who was spending the night
with Mr. Tliompsor, had hitched near the
stable. Robert Winn started directly for
Camden with the mare, and the other parties
palled down the fence and drove away Mr.
Thompson's cuws. The last mentioned
parties made good their escape, but Robert
Winn acted so suspiciously in trying to sell
the marc at Mr. Bruce's stable, that the Chief
of Police was put cn his tracks, lie was ar¬

rested and put in the guard house, and the
mare placed in Mr. Bruce's stables until Mr.
Thompson and his friend came and got her.

Base Ball.
The match game played yesterday afternoon

between thc Red Stockings of Camden, and
the Palmettoes of Sumter, on the grounds of,
the latter, was one of unusual interest, being
closely contested by both Clubs. The game,
was called ata little after three o'clock, the
Pal metióos at the bat.
During the first ¡'art of thc game, and even

up to the seveuth inning, the Palmettoes
scored ahead, and there was even reasonable
hope that the Palmettoes would sustain their
reputation, but too much confidence that
nothing short of victory was theirs caused
carelessness on their part, and consequently
defeat, as the game was too near its close for
for them to retrieve their loss.
At the end of the ninth inning the score

stood 20 to 17 m favor of the Red Stockings,
The Red Stockings showed gieat disciplin,

and elicited much applause from the specta¬
tors.

It will be remembered that the Palmettoes
went to Camden, and played a match game
on last Tuesday with the same club. The
following is from the report of the Journal : ;

The Kershaw?, were a little ahead in the
score until the 7th inning, when the Palmet¬
toes caught up. Just at this time some
trouble arose as to the putting out-of the Pal-
mettoes. They had the bat when a fly was

caught which put out two meu-one being
out before-and ail hands came in, believing
that the side was out, but the umpire cried
"one out," or something to that effect, say¬
ing that he did not see tile other man putout.
Before matters could be settled, darkness
came on. and the game was closed, the score
standing 12 to 12-

i --

BEIEPLETS*.
.-o--

Mrs. Dr. Fred Green returned Saturday
morning last from her ti ip to Charleston.

After awhile the Sumter Literary Society
will flourish again like a "green buy horse."
A good chance to invest. Sec advertise¬

ment of engine kc. for sale.
The '-leo" in oïtonmrgû.e means it is as

strong as a lion.
Corn went up di cents per bushel last week

iu Chicago. j
Farmers ia the Concord neighborhood see¬

ing that corn Is to be short, aro putting .their
te.:ms to work hauling railroad wood.
After the heavy rain on Sunday week, the

water rose in Rocky Bluff Swamp over a foot
in a haii"hour. We learn that it came down
in a flood and all at once.

Dr. Pri:ig*e and his boys hooked and
IiauLd out an eight-foot alligator in the
?wamp near his house, some da;.s ago.

Notice and give-heed to theappointtnenisof
[he County Treasurer published in another
:ou:m n.

We learn that "Ye Fool." formerly a cor-

respondent f thc Watchman, is putting his
{..iii in ordecfor other "lucubrations," as his
trtîcbS have been called.

Sunday night last the following persons
eft fer New York : Capt. John Reid Messrs.
Ü1 Furstcnburg, Ceo. Ducker, C. F. A. Luit-
nan and wife.
Mrs. Bowen, ncc Miss Mamie Moses, for-

nerty of this ¡dace, was married on the od
nstv, to Postmaster W. N. Taft, of Charles-
on, S. C
Mi*. S. S- Solomons was in town some days

ast week. The road from Lanes to Sumter
s a fixture, he says. If anybody wants to '

:arry it further, they can uo so. Will Sum-.; \
er come up manfully to the enterprise? ;
Our worthy friend, Mr. James D. Wither- '

poon, who left Charleston some months ago
>n account of his health, and who ba* bien
usticatiug ever since, is so much improved
hat he intends lo return to business the "last
>fth:s week. !

Can any one tell us whether Sumter is ever

o have a bank? But three or, possibly four
owns in the State do more business than is
lone here, and yet we have no bank.

Says au exchange ; "Why do we know so

ittle of tiie President's condition.'1 Answer :

:B cause ignorance is Bliss."
How docs U look for a fellow to ht.- talking

cry sweetly and softly about his aili-
need to-day, and then to-morrow ti; be seen

id I g out with some oilier chap's gild?
'here is somewhere a disregard for thc "eter-

al fitness of things.':'
You Can't Alford

"o be without Wai t.er'.- Sale, Kidncv anil Liver J

IT IS F«)I."ND AT LAST.
SoMK'rmNi.; N ew I*SUKI: -MÍ:-: SUN*:-A new era

; >'.».' tiing upon woman. Hitherto she has
ve: called upon io sutler the tils vf mankind
[¡ii :;<.;. o ?.vu besides. The frequent and dis-
rcssing irregularities peculiar !<> her .-ex have
jtig i.cen i<> ii- r the "direful spring of woes
nuumbered." i:i the mansion oftherieh and
ovei of poverie alike; worna ti ha.- been lhe#
onsrani yet patient victim of a thousand ills
nknown man-and without a remedy.
'O'lLord. bow longF' in the àgbtiyiof her
oat, haiii she-cried. Butnow the hout-of iier
ede:.) pi iori is come. She will suffer no more,
>r Bradiieid's Female Regulator, "Won::'.!:';
lest Friend." i.- for sale by all druggists;
Prepared by hr. .1. Bradfield j Atlanta,

bi. : price. Si 50 per bottle.

CULUM BI'S, (JA., Aug, 24, IS77.
I»:-;. C .'. M or rn;-Dear hoe!or-We pave

our "Teeihiti:i" (.'feet iou;; Rowders) to iiin-
ttle irrandchild with the happiest results,
'he effects were almost magical and <...!.!.lin-

more sali »laclon than from anything we
vet" Used. Yours very truly-,

.I SKPH S. K KY,
Pastor of Sr. Phul ' "burch.

Ai '.;.ST.\, C.v., Feb. ó, ¡
i take plcasui«- in saying thal ! have

sed Lr. Molfei t's Tce'.hTi.a for toy ¡ufau* with
uti re satisfaction, tl fully and ph-asanll*.
C CoUipUsheS itu: purposes fdr which ii ¡ls
;c«»rnmetM.te<L CHAS. l-l. STA FL KS.
July 2*> 4t
o DAJWKI: IN TAKIXC MAY AfM forKU Piu.s.
hey are harmless io th'- mes: d< lica'c person,
ut SOpein-trating that they clear the system
fal! impurities-, and gently excite the liver lo

calihy action. Price !C? cents per box.
Sold bv all druggists; JuJv b-..:-u.

VOICES FROM HEAVEN.

.Suggested hy thc Dea'tlis'of Alicrt and
¿huta Moses.

We now shine in the light of Cod.
Iiis image Stamps our brow,
Through the shadow of Death our feet have

trod.
And we dwell in glory now.
No breaking heart is here,
Np keen and thrilling pain.
No wasted cheek where .the burning lear
Hath rolled and left its stain.
We have found. ! ht-joys of Heaven.
We are numbered with angel bands.
To our heads crowns are give:!,
Arni harps within Oar hands.
We have learned the song they sing
Whom Jehovah hath made free,
And the glorious walls of Heaven now ring.
With our new-born melody.
Nosin, no grief, no pain,
Safe in our happy home,
Our fears ail lied, our doubts all slain,
Our hear of triumph come.
(»li ! friends of our mortal tears
The trusted and the true.
Von are walking still in the Vale of Tears,
Hut we wait to welcome you.
Do we forget? Oh ! no.

For memory's golden chain
Shall bind our hearts to thehearl3 below
Till they meet and touch again.
Each link is Strong and bright,
While Love's electric flame
Flows freely down, like a river of light,
To the World from whence we came.
Do you mourn when other stars
Shine out in the glorious sky ?
Do you weep when the voice of wars
And the rage of conflicts die?
Why then should your tears roll down
Or your hearts bc so sorely riven ?
For to other new gems are given a crown
And our happy souls are in Heaven.

SVMt'ATJlY:.
Sumter. S. C., August 3. ISSI.
A Mother returns her hcarl-felt ihanks to

"Sympathy," and takes this method of ac¬

knowledging her touching lines.

Jay Gould dominates a large part of
thc business interests of St. Louis. He
owns its railroad connections, its
bridges, tts largest iron works, its barge
line down the river, and he has just;
bought a controlling ititercst in the
stock-yards which serve its railroads.

Be Wise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagance and

wrong notions in doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or humbug
cure-alls, that do harm always, aud use only
nature's simple remedies for all your ailments

-you will be wise, well and happy, and save

«Treal expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tel i you, is
lion Bitters-rely on it.-Fre*s.

Certain Knowledge.
We know whereof we a flit tn when wc say that j

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cuse li »s per-
funned tu ore wonderful cares than any medici-e j
ever brought before thc American put lie.

If you are troubled with feyer and ague,
dumb ague, bititous fever, jaundice, dyspepsia,
or any «tiseasc of the liver, blood and stomach,
and wish to tret well try lite new remedy, prof.
<iuib«etie*s French Liver Pad. Ash your drug¬
gist for it, and take no other, and if he has not
jC.'it ir scad Sr.5U tn a letfer to thc French Pad
Co . Toledo, 0., and receive one by return mail.
July ! j

_

Agcnts and caiivassers make from S2ó t-» S5<>
per we i; selling goods f.ir E. G. Hideout «fe Co ,

it) {i«rcbi.Y street, New York. Send for their cai

«logue and terms. aug 19 ly

Dr. A. II. Norton of Savannah, writes: I
assure you it affords me pleasure to give my
approval and certificate in favor of your Lung
Restorer, having given it a fair trial in a num¬

ber of cases where it proved a success, in the
treatment of Bronchitis and Consumption.
Five years ago my wife was far gone in Con¬
sumption, she had been confined to her bed the
greater part of the time, for six months with
Hectic Fever every day, andi had but little
¡¡opes of her recovery, but by perseverance with
the blessings of Cod, her Bungs are' to-day per¬
fectly sound: 1 gave her no other Lung Medi¬
cine than yours and a cough syrut» I make. I
have generally given them together as I have
sttong faith in both. 1 succeeded in curing a

number of hopeless cases, and regard Brewer's
Lung Bestoner as a very valuable preparation,
please send me per Express three dozen, as 1
am nearly out. Send bili of same and I will
remit promptly. Wishing you good success. 1
remain. Yours Respectfully.

A. R. NORTON. M. D ,

Cor. West. Broad and Harris Sis . Savannah,
Ca.

MACON, CA.
Messrs. Lamar. Rankin & Lamar. Gentlemen
-Une bottle of Brewer's Lung Restorer cured
ineoi Bronchitis ina week's time, I will wanta
few more bottles soon I intend keeping it in
my house all the time, as I consider it a valua¬
ble medicine. Yours Respectfully.

HENRY DAVIS.
Sold by all druggists. July 5-3m.

SELMA, ALA., April S: 1373,
Mr. J. D. Goodwin, Agent-Dear Sir : J

take pleasure in stating thal 1 have used your
Medicated Stock Feed on a very poor cow, with
great success. She looks very much bet ter now,
gives a great deal .nore milk, and is much sn-
tjcrior. I therefore recommend this medicínelo
;ill who wish to improve their stock, cattle and
horses, as it is truly what il is represented to
be; Ve.y Respectfully. A. KAYSER.

EUFAULA. ALA.. July, 1S73.
Mr. L. Shoenfeld : I used one sack of your

'Stock Feed on my cow, with very satisfactory
results. She had recently dropped her calf,
iud was in poor condition, and by the use of
roar Stock Feed she was rapidly improved itt
ïesh and milk. Very Respectfully,

GEO. IL DENT.
Sold by all druggists. July 5-3m.

PHYSICIAX A XJ) SUROEOX,
OFFICE SOUTH SIDE DUGAN .-T.,

SUMTER., B.C.
Aug 2 if ;

MeC. WILLIS
-WITH-

Frank & .Adler*
?yniciesals Dealers In

Boots, Shoes and Rabbers,
Manufactured Expressly for

T il E S O U T II E R N T R A DE.

EJXE COODS A SPECIALTY.'*
3M à W. DALTÍMORE ST.,

Baltimore, Md.
Au ir. 'J. ."au. !

O X i LÄISTX
PRIME TIMOTHY HAY,

tit SI.ÜO per I Ol) H.s.

1*111 nj) in sn uill bales j conveni¬
ent lo consumers.

LOU SALK ii Y

IIAIMSY BS KOS.

TO AIM M VJ],
tt same place, tho Jailer part

of iliîs month,
0.\« ?'AK LOAD

-or-

HORSES and MULES,
To .Suit tho Market.

N E \Y A I) \' E R T I S E M E N T S .

ßmetaled l>¡¡ ftie merit-]Beal yro//'s#ion. for
S t>ffKi>epsta. Ornerai]
8 ItebiWy. S'etétale /iis-
g etmeft. »»«;«/ of Vltàt-
§ ityi .VCJ'COH* frost rtt-
\lion. amt t'onvaleti-
\cetieefromFevers.4Íe.

(¡K.Vi'LKMK.N": 1 was suffering Iroin i;nn«T:il debility to such an extent that Tay labor '.vnse:cee»din£ly bur¬
densome t'ûnii»; A vacation ot a monti: did nor. tâve ino mr.ch rr-!:>:f. but on t i>"r> contrary. w:is followed l>}"
incrcuscd pr.istrntion and sinking rhiüs. At ibis time Lbcsan;tho;aseofyour i;:r»^ TONIC, from viik-li t re¬
alized almost immediate and wonderful results. Tin;old oneriry ret e.rned ned I fóand ru:it my natur.-il forro
vas not. permanently; abated. I have n^;d three hottb:sof tho Tonic. Since issinaitJ have di>n<i Twiretbo Ja-
¡?or i hat Í ever «lid in 1 ¿io >;:r:v! time durim: jay illness, and wit h double tho ess«. \Virh.thö:tranfii»U nerve
;;nd vi-.>r of body, has come also a clearness of thought never !>etore enjoyed» if th« Tonie ba? not don'; tba
work. Íkow not what. I sive ilithe credit .LI\ \V¿TSOV. IV.sror Christian Clmroh. Troy. O.
fT7iC Iro.i Tonie ik a* V»*-TT ?.?

'ttre-¡*nretfi'rit of I*ro-
ítoji'iíie tt/' ¡ron. I'ertt-
riatt Harte, a tn! JV.-w.v-
phafeti, assoeiatetl
trH lt tfte i'estetahie
''ronsaties. St serres

Ierertf jtttrjtose ïc/tere
a louie î\ nceessan/.

«AHBFACTUREB Bï THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., NO. 213 NORTH WAIN STREET, ST. LOU!'

s a ww 68atf6a*M aa-^s t*sa ^sz?? sj
DEALERS IX

li E A DY - M ADE CL0 THIN G,
OF A LL GRADES,

Piece Goods, Cloths. Cassimeres, Cottonades. Jeans. &c,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

HATS, TIES AST) SCARFS, SHIRTS. COLTERS.
HOSIERY. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND UNDERWEAR.

AN KN TI li H LY NEW STUCK JUST liECKlVMJD.

WE SÜLL AT LOWEST PRICES.
THE IMPROVED WHEELER AND WILSON", 1JIPR0TÉD WEED,.

I SJPROVED VICTOR, HOWE "B," AND NEW AVERY

Sewi IT o- iV£ac li ine s.
ALSO-

The Celebrated Preston's Fertilizers.
PERSONS CONTAMINATING BUYING

STEAM ENGrïHÇS.
Will save money by calling on us.

WE SELL A FIRST CLASS ENGINE AXD BOILER,
Made by the >"e\v York Safety Steam Power Company.

Satisfaction G uara ii teed in Everv Purchase. Send for Circulars and Price.-'
April 15

t i 'ers of Spring."

WRIGHT'S HOTEL BLOCK,
Columbia^ 8-.- O.

In Store : Beautiful Lawns at 6 1-4 cts.
Beautiful Cambrics" at 8è c.
Beautiful Prints at Gie.
Large Towels at 10 c.

. Lame Linen Towels at lo e.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, (Beauties) 50 c.
Ladies'' Linen Handkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 c.
Ladies' clo do (Bargain) at 10 c.
Misses' Sun Hats at 25 c.

-o-

A beautiful line of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hand-sewed
Shoes; also the cheaper qualities.

Gcn'.s', Youths' and Boys' Hats, Shirts, Hosiery, Neck-Wear, Gloves, Trunks, Valises,
Steel Scissors and Needles.

DRESS GOODS in all the novelties of i he season-a drive in Black Silks, Trimming Silks
and Cretomc Cloths and Lace Curtains for U'ldioisterintf.

GENT'S CASiSMEPKS, Cloths, Jeans. Ducks, Drills. i*roa> ail tlie Celehtatcd factories ot
America.

We arc prepared to sell Good Goods as cheaply as any house in
the State. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Desportes <fe Edmunds,
Wright's Hotel Block,

March 15, ISSI. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Always KemeinbeT
THAT AT THE

You will lind thc Best and

Freshest Selection of

SUCH AS

BUNTINE, LAWNS, GRENA¬
DINES «fcc, for

E ve n i ii g. D r c s s,
OR

Oom rn once m c n t E x e reis c s.

Nothing bettor than our Delicate ;
mid Beautiful NT.V6 VEILING in j
all Colors.
Constantly in

Receipt of
¿uch Goods
As Warrant

JI is OiTóniig
To thc Public
At All Times
A Full, Complote

And Varied Stock, competing with
AMY HOUSE IN THE CT1Y.

Just Received un Assortment of
i

M// Tl O :Y.¡77 7 /I fi
BX-J&Ú b'JÙi JjJlJ& á)

tv i /> A r/ nvp

Also a New Line of

7) / ¡77 I f >'t '< M 7 .' 7Y / i\V \

And other Wi UTK GO OILS
* NOW IN DEMAND,

And oHived at

LOW PRICES.

A FULL LINE JUST kECEiVEO
or AU. <"i.fi:s

At. líricos hrfvii L'" c.-miiolil.}.m.
Wo aro disposing- of Our Rem "int

Calico. í l c.iijírspi ii, DresB Go ids,
I-'ieoe Goods, l'.;.io. iv. IC.

at almost Nominal ['ri'ms.
Como < )iic, ( 'urne All. Soo
our (Liods. hoar our J ri¬

ces, and bo happy.
J. THEO. SOLOMONS, j
dune \. Ib-Si. ¡

Apatai Commission MersMt
S U itt 'i1 E ll j S; C.

XS PltEPAltKD TU TAKE lllSKS
Ali AINSI PIKE,

!.íiu a number of first-slass Northern:
Southern and English Pire I ti surauco

Companies, among which are

i North British and 31 crean tile of
Euglajid.
Scottish Commercial of Glasgow,
Home of New-York,
Georgia Homo of Georgia, and Others,
aggregating §üÖ,OCÜ,O0Ö of Assets.

AGENT ALSO FOR

Wilson & Childs' Philadelphia Wagons.
McLcur & Kendal's Carna ire & ÜUL'-

I .

v, w

jgJCS.
Wando Fertilizer and Acid Phosphate.
Julv '¿'J

' (A ^iciliiiue, ::oC a Jïrink.)

1 HOI*.«; ïîi i nr, /ÎÏÂXÎÏUAKÎ:, I

I x 11 ic v c u I * sc I
fi\'Ol.ÜÍCJ-a. !.'" ii' -J " ?"' --.J-'CCilli-jÖÄ

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED;!
.lu.-! |idi<iistic-l. :i new edition .>!' Hr. CUIi-

\'K 11AV KI. I/S C K I.K15KATK I ) KSSAY .-H rhe
r.i«lî«-tïl cur»: i-.f S|»crmati>rrl:u-:i .«r Sendti.-i l \ve:ik
iie>-*, t. v-ilii itt:* iv Semíiinl I..>.<.<'.-.-. Hnp <»?'... ney.
Ment::! l'iiv?ir:iî Ii:c:iji.u-i[y. Iï:i|'eiliiiiei:ts

Mlirr.!«¿'í. ete: : uîs». C^nsiMi-ai-ii. l-;¡.¡!.-;.-y
riij'il li:.--, iiislss«*«;«l i>y scU-iiidiligence "¡' s-exu.il
exíniva^iiivec,

Tj.u ce'-.Í>r:iíc.i »irrliur. in rids :i>lnnr:ili!c
l'.-s.i v, eii;:irty desn«-.«.«'r.ites. lr. :i t JJ i rry year.-'
MH-I-I.-.-.-!::! ¡ir;iclioi:. l!::it tin: :il:irm:n^ eutise-

.?»..ury.'i ul se-f-silniS'- tu:i_v !>?. r.i<lic:iliy '"tre-i:
"üi:i-:^ Ut ;i :n-itl«; ul étire :H i»i:ee eert.iiii :iiul

«.;;'.c!. Iv wir:eh every .«u liefer. no inuKer
«.JV;«i i.i- i*i>«ilirj..ii ir ny li'-. u.:iy ettre him.-ei.
.in-.' ?'. \ l-l-i v:i-l tr« V 'Itt : I :| 1<M 11 V.

Th ts Le.Mtire7ÎÎ- n ti lie in tito II.UML ul'
everv '.'.:::!: ;:tn! every luau in !iie hind.

>. nt II title i M-i!. in :i |i!:iia eave'»!'«-. ;it;v

:i:i>!: tis.-. |i">¡ p.i i'i. "li ri'cci.f -.1 > ix '-i ii I>-r Mvi-

,.. .-[.,.- .-:.,t..).'-. WK IIVVK «.!.>«> A SURK
( KKK F.<iH TA Th \V<>It.\l: A:ldtt:.«.<

TIIK on.YKI;WKI.K M Kl »LOAK CO.,
!l ANN Si. Xi;» V-.I:K: I".-st Oil. ce V.«x, l.'Si'.,

.inly I ly-

WRIGHTS HOTEL,
co LC Mi; I j, x. o':

ri'ilfRS NEW AND Ki. Et »"ANT ll ; "KSK,
¿ willi ail iiiixl'-ru i:!i!»ruveiiiei!ls. is liOW

ojien loi-1 lie rt¡:i pl ion ut «; i:i-sis.
L. WRIGHT ¿ SUN,

Ma} G. I'roprietors

fPc ^ &la |Ja 22É¡y;C^£3iJ
fS

Livery and Sale Stables,
Main Street,

(AT ELLIS' OLD STAND,)
À full line of Vehicles and Teams
always on hand. Traveling fares
moderate. Commercial travel¬
ers can always bo accommodated
there. Contracts for Hauling
taken promptly ami satisfacto¬
rily executed. In due season

will have a full linc of Sale
Stock on hand.

P, & A, J. MOSES.
July 24 ISSI. tf.

T I). CRAIG'S
»sern FÜRNITÜKE¡

AND

UNDERTAKING
ESTA J: I Í SH MK XT, j

Sumter,
S C.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1850.)
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE

J\. consuuily tn store; at prices to suit Cue
ti tues. j

BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES.
Bureaus. Wash Stands. Tables.
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards. Looking O lasses,
What Nots, Wall Brackets, Chrom us,
Window Similes and Fixtures,
Picture Frames. Cord, Tassels.
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Puttv. Mattresses. Sec.. «fcc.

«?¡fe
THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

IS FULL AND COMPLETE,
COFFINS AND CASKETS'ol' all descrip¬

tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-from S"> to 123.
For Children-from'¿*3 io 45.

My spccml personal attention, day by day, is
iiveu tn this business, tn all its departments,
and satisfaction guaranteed in every case.
Nov IQ

_

*

WSOSEFIELB SÜÍL0ÍNG LOTS
FOR SALE.

XY7~IT.n ¡he view of meeting the demand fdr
\ V Building Lots at Wedgefield, the under-

«iirtied ileciiletl to lav om in hits about TEN
ACBES u\ land. NEAR Ti IK DEPOT, which
will bc sold low. and on reasonable terms, to
bona Uil'c settlers.

íJAS. H. ÁYCU f'K,
Aug ¡T-íf. Wedgefield. S. C.

(rn?-;?*! -z-.-.l

WOLBERM à PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IX

Piras, Lipers, Toteo, fc
IGT ó. H ri IF) 0 K a >. t. - U <i ¡j ,

CÍÍAR1.KSTON, S. 0.
Dec.

MI &ÖLBEIM k m,
Wholesale Merchants.

PURCHASERS AND DEALERS IN

I l'on an«! À íc La ls. of all Kinds.
Hi!) ICS, FI'US A Xi) SKJXS.

XV O O L. W A X . Il A G S, V A l> E ll
STOCK AND COTTON:.

Col(un Tics, Keir (oal Spliced.
Circulars of [Vices furnished on application.

JP. ©. BOX 519,
CIIAREESTOS, S. C.

February lo ly

"HiTlTlsTOKES,
Blank Book Manufacturer-

GENERAL BOOKBINDER,
Jilin Vnxt, Ournie City Hill,

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Blank Books ruled to any pattern and bound

in any style desired.
My facilities and long acquaintance wilh the

business enables me to guarantee satisfaction on

orders for Books for thc usc of Clerks of Courts,
Sherill's. Probate Judges, Masters in Equity, and
Other County oth'ciuis.

Pamphlets. Magazines, Music, Newspapers
and Periodicals, and all kinds of publications,
bound at bottom prices and in the best manner.

Sept. 23 ly.

TE!! SPRINGST
Spartanburg Co., S. C.

SIMPSON & SÍMPSONj
PROPRIETORS.

spills CELEBRATED WATERING FLACK
A. is now open to visitors under thc same

managemeiit as last year. Daily stage lines
connect with trains at Spartan burg. A good
Livery Stable at tin: Springs. Daily Mail, good
Band of Music; Billiards, Bájate le. Ten Pins
and ali other Aniusmeuts usually found at ¡¡rsl-
class Watering Places. june -i-if

THE AIMAR HOUSE,
coKNKU or

Yanderhorsl and King Sis.
llAVl.Vi.: Iit-EEN I. MAS Kl.» liY

( !.*t;r:!icr!v »f 1 ¡Ri MeHnig-St..)
"J'S >.'M',V i.-'KN !'.?!. th- aee-..!i:at»;lat;i.!i
¿ ll-iar-lefs. Partie.»-visiting Ch-»r-!esi>»:irAvi;.!

Il.»u.-j c". vee ie::! ly .»i'uafe-1 l»i:s¡-
i.e.-s. an¡! .Tiredly '»a ilojifiie «.!* Strcel il.iii way.

Ter:to, per .tay. tr- in $1 :':> l«i Si
... tsivarh. fr-un $'-'."> l*n ;., $::ii Dil,

aee-.r.-i'!-; I e.;t¡-.:i ..: r<n*ius- Irr«: extra.
ty" !S_

THE PÏÏKCELL HOUSE
Wilmington, X. C.

I'SDEll SEW XASA GEHEST.

First Class Hotel.
lu.ard S"J 5'»:t«;.$''.! i'll p. r .lay Mnvbant.»- Si* Ofl

H. L. PiOSiMV
i'r.-jii'ietor.

ROBERT HOUGH & SONS,"
ÍM POUTERS AND DEALERS IN

Brauel ie >i. filies ai filáis j44 S.»iik-S!f.::t. Jkililmorc, Ml.
December i

i

JAS. D. Ur.AXDixc. WM. I). BLAS DINO

BLANDiNG & 6LANDIN6,
Attorneys ut Law,

Sumter, S. C.
Jam.-21 tf.

r .$<; vios

'auvxiM "1 -It
'."Otad pat: tjSMltj JO

LC} ¡[mb in« possvd.ins ïOuut.o 'poupuunptj

torras ruio [ffljc
;

-n-

.ojsvi ptnr .-).n;.) pr.jn.v.is f."»l-vjg AJO.to KI

? s:nx 's.ravos I
-o- j

.RC]OOO OXIHSIXÎL'L-I s»LWO P-;-:
'SIVII li .L-l (JXV MUS AO. HXI'i TJHJ V

'OSTY !
.SO[,Vjg isonrj 9irj :

"j 'SDKLLLIS noxr-nw axv HSTJOXH
.i:i-:m;'.[f)j in tlOOq JO.-.O SVtî JUI'l

jo Jjoovg isoS-nrr p-ui.r.3;- ist. f- SVJJ

.3 *8 'ViaiiiTfOS

I ISSI
- JO-

£) JSC IH cl s

SL-~-?£ "fCvT-^

Peerless Engine,
MOUNTED OR ON SILLS.
PORTABLE OH STATIONARY.

Any Size from 2 to 60-IIorse Power.

THESE KNGINE3 HAVE AX ESTAIi-
lisljed record.for simplicity, du iv hi li ly, and

development ot' power ¡»er ruted JtvrtC'potccr.
The boilers ure provided willi every improve¬
ment looking to safety, and by a patented
device cannot explode under atty circuwstwicrs.
We furnish will, lids engine the .'anions Geiser
Saw .Mill, willi independent and simultaneous
Head Blocks, or complete Gr.«in Milling, or

Cotton Ginning or .Milling Machinery.
IIavin<r sold several outfits in Sumter County,

wc invite the attention of any one who contem¬

plates buying machinery ol' any kind.

IMPROVED UNDER RUNNER, BEST French
Built* Stones, eillier Single or Double Gear, and
any size from "Jo to ;'(> inches;
We sell also a Vertical Buhr Stone Mill suita¬

ble for Li»ht Bower Engines, with capacity ol'
from 5 lo 15 bushels fine meal per hour.
We also otter the lamons Geiser Thresher ami

Separator for any description of work done by
Threshers.

Farmers' Friend Blows and Attachments.
Belting ol' any kind-Rubber. Leather, or

Co ¡I uri.
All descriptions of Macliinery sold by us at

NO. ll MAIN STUKET;
em.vwBiAi s. c.

SCHEVEN &. BUI DUE?.
Genend Agents

Correspondence solicited n-pIi'-Cm

?&ÎTD 0? I
SUBSETS.

Chase's Globe Hole!. \
Heiidmoiivilfe* ft» C.

C. 0. GHÂSE, Proprietor.
Altitude 2,252 Feet.

liE-ÜPEN ED, liE-M0DELED, BFNOYATED

-AND RE-FITTED FOR-

TEE SEASON OF 1881,

rpi] F GLOBE is decidedly the best local*!,
J most comfortable and convenient House

in the place. Opposite lo Post Uilice, and Ç'fiice
of Weddin and Bailey's

STABLE LINE TO ASHEVILLE.

PLEASANT BOOMS,
NEAT Fl" KN ¡TC UK,

SPB1NG BEDS,
CLEAN LINENS.

BOOMS CARPETED AND UN-CARPETED,
t]ti¡)[) LWRK.

CLEAR ICE COLD WATER.
Verandas a!'";»:!; channing view» of the

Mountains and splendid Promenades. Croquette
ürounds, Good Music, Dancing, etc.

STAG KS and HACKS will cai] every morli¬

ng fur Passengers to Asheville, Ca-sar's Head,
[luck Forest, Brcvard and other points. Stari¬

ng from their respective Agency He:td-(Juarters.
POLITE and ATTENTIVE SERVANTS;

LI'S TO and FROM ALL TB A INS.

BAT KS. REASONABLE AND REGULAR.

Try the «ix lobe.
0. C. CHASE, Propi\
.hine -J!. ISSI, tf

MERCHANT'S HOTEL

STAK TA .V/'/'A'iV, Ñ. C.,
\. Iii. SPEIGHTS.Proprietor.

\i-:u\ CLEAN,
COMMODIOUS

AND AIRY.
REST SCMM ER Hoi'SK IN TDK ST ATE;
May J I. Lss:.

HILBEES HOUSE,
\'». /{ingS'reä, Chara sfou, S. C.

Transient Board per Day,
?l.r»o tu S-.'in. according to location of rooms.

'arríales always in attendance ai tito Depots i
:¡uii House, in convev pussen£iTS.

Mrs. P.. III LBKKS. GEO. A. WAC EN ER !
.luIv L':>

$2 WT.:. ;. '. S:.-:n..viri.».^.*3;n. W:.ii-nvtM l!i:-.t
f.. ?.. it; .ti - < .;. S-;i>lsr>ia?lí. Ci¡cii|«*ti

:v M >iUtivo ip..««.-«.. .".«In
! Tl ll'.S 1*N0Ï.'. t O., 13JN.i»aiiSt. V

§11 il)
\í/l.H.

CQMAREE

COLUMBIA, S. C«
AGENT FOR

CHAPMAN'S PERFETUAL EVAPORATOR,
-o-

Tbc-c tro: ic were established in ïS47 by
Messrs. Geo. Sinclair and .laities Anderson and
purchased by me :n the year I85Ô, and from
that time ti!! u-.vr carried on successfully by
mys-It. My friends and customers will bea/
witness rh« larg- and stupendous jobs exe¬
cuted by ¡r -,v.is at my works where the
largest and almost utily j«>b«>!"its class ever ex¬

erted in fbi? city was «.{onc. viz: the making
<»f «nc i»i|>es for lb»} Giry »Vater Works, in the
vear Is'j*!. I«, thc branch of

BELL FOUNDING.
Í e.-ni say thar I have made thc largest bell?
ever cast ir. th" State, such as the bell for the
-itv Hall ia Columbia.
My stork of patterns fer

ARCHITECTURAL WORK,
COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONTS,

is large ami various and in RAILINGS FOR
iiALCON ES. GA KOENS AND CEMETS-
lil.ES í have the largest variety and most mod¬
ern ¡-aitcrits: many 'if these aro p ttented and
i liave pt:re:-as<d iiie right for this State.

Ia tbe machine line I can furnish my pat-
runs wit!»

Steam Engines and Boilers
el any size and description. JIv

CiRCULAR SAW MILLS
have carried oiT the p ixe at every Stn te Fair
heb! in this city, and tn their construction Í
have taken patas to combine simplicity with
thc mo.-t useful modern improvements, and mav
¡latter myscU that my CIRCULA lt SAW
Ai ILLS find favor with every sawyer who un-

derstands his business.
Thc many orders I am steadily receiving for

Sugar Cane Mills,
¿»rove that me public appreciate thc mills of my
make, and so it is with my

for HORSE POW BBS. (JIN WU KEES, G RIST
MILLS and other MACHINERY".

I have the manufacturing right of many
PATENTS, such as castings for

Kock Cotton and Hay Press
and three or (bur FELD CUTTERS and other
IMPLEMENTS

I will be pleased to send my CIRCULARS ?<v
.va applicant*, together with pt icc list or esti-
mate. .My PlllCES are moderate, and I assure

thc public that they are lower even than those
of Northern manufacturer?; and that my work
will cotjijrar« favorably with that of any oth«r
maker. Address

JOHN ALEXANDER,
C>NC AI: KI-: IUO.N WottKS, CM.CMU'A, S. C.

Jan. 20. 'ly.

^^TSy^ ja«! SKIT1KB!

/JÄ£*&# FRENCH
'^mm^-'^ ^**§gm PADS

^^^-fi'Z^ IMÈP§K& been seid in this
oSti^fr* '~'<:*''y vf¿ country
Wí$$£*:^^^^^ßUr>A in France

'^^r^^r^S/ «bich has given
^^^<¡tiiC^Sz^^^^m l'eí"f*-'cl «iti*ia«-
\^^r^ :?}. S^jSaSH lion, and has per«

.^^ig|^^^ "^llireclb.nsf
We now say to the afflicted and doubting ones

that v.e will pay ike above reward for a

¡.ingle case of

That thc Pad fails to cure This Great Remedy
wdi POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLYcure

Lumbago, Lanie Rack, Sciatica, Gravel. Diabe¬
tes. Dropsy. Rrisbt'i Di.-easc of tite Kidneys,
Incontinence and Retentiva of thc Urine. Inila-
¡nation t.f ¡he Kidneys. Catarrh of thc Bladder,
High Colored Urine. Pain in thc Rack; Side or

Loins. Xcrvou« W« akn-ss. an l ir» fart ali disor¬
ders of the Riad.ierand VpnLry. Organs, whether
contracted 1>\ private disease or othcrw.se.
LADIES, if you are Miff ring fr«.ni Female

Weakness. Leueorrhort. or »ny disease of tho
Kidneys., Rladder, "r Urinary Organs.

voi" CAN KV: CURED t.
Without >w:.il.«\7Ît:g nauseous medicines, by
.".imply wearing

PROF. GUiLMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES RV ABSORPTION.

Ask your druggist f..r Pt of. Grn.MKTTE's
FUKNCM KK'.NKY PAH. and lake no other. Ii he
has liol got :!. .-end S2 and }CU will receive
the Pad by return mail.

P3ÜF. GU!LMETTE>S FRENCH LIVER PAO
Will f.".-iiiv< ly cure Fever and Ague, Dumb

Acne, Ague Cake. Bilious Fever. Jaundice,
Ryspcps-bt. ami all diseases of the Liver. Stom-
ae.h and B-o»d. Priée Si ¿0 by mail. Send for
Prof. « ! uRi««;tfe's Treatise on thc Kidneys and.
Liv rT frrvTw instil. Address

niENCU PAß CO., ToledujO.
F r sale it; Sumter bv Dr. China and bv Dr.

Auld. May 20
nracxnaaixeaxrxmna-i ..tnj a---\

BEST GATE LATCH
In tl ie World. Cheap, Sim¬
ple, Durable. Works easily,
and is a perfect support to
the Gate. All Patent Eights
for sale. Agents wanted for
Rights or Late!íes. For partic¬
ulars address, E. AL MARTIN,

Strasburg. Fenn.

I < THEM DST POPULARPHEWIME°MAEHINES^

.î ! «-»>lb .- \& . ,'«A2

iïBl ÄÄfK if
ill _aß' If
issi v,.^5^s5r*^. . ?..

ft>^s^-:'\¿^íá
iii ~J

- \

L?\Sf L Im*T\ UFETi M B 1-1

M ^
2'C U^lOFiSQ.^EW YORK H

!j CHICAGO ILL.-©-- ||| 0 RANGE MASS, d
T. L- lîS.ssMS.Ï.. Charlotom. y. Ci
J ts iv 6ia

COVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of yonthir.1 ir^pniilence causing Prem>

titre Decay; Nervous Debility, Lost Manhorvl, eto^
having tried in vaia every known remedy, has dis*
covered a simple selfcure, which he will send FEES
io his follow-suû'ercrs, address J. H- REEVES,
43 Chatham St.» X.\\_-.


